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FESTIVAL JULY 6,1\ 
will feature the original pageant, "Shaker~ 
town ' Revisited" by Dr. Russell H. Miller, 
rewritten for this year's production, H.hk 
Brosche, center, will again star in the libl. 
of John Rankin who became an elde r in the 
religious sect. Scene depicts Rankin preach-
ing to • group who became Shaker converts . 
Pageant will be staged at 8 p.m. each day 
July 7·11. 
t Auburn, Ju 6-11 
Third Annual Shaker 
Festival, Pageant Set 
The third annual Shaker 
tival and pageant, "~~~k~~t'o;,~ I !~~(~k':J~(~~d Revisited," will be held 
July 6·1l. 
• • • 
St. Maur 's Benedictine 
astery is now located 
colony site where the old lSh"k·lit"d" 
er buildings will be open 
to be conducted at 10 
2 p.m. each day of the 
le"'n'a1. At Auburn High 
there will be Shaker 
Store and an 
open daily. Also on 
will be the Shaker 
. from the Smiths.9nia_n 
Institute "in Washington, 
'" II< '" 
,Sb~ier Pageant 
5~))ay . Run At Au 
., . "Shakertown Revisited" 
play·pageant of the Shaker fes· 
tival at Auburn opened last night 
before a capacity audience . 
• • • 
The play which depicts the 
history of the Shaker colony that 
flourished at South Union from 
1807 to 1922, is performed by a 
cast of more than 75, including a 
choir of 36 voices directed by 
Mrs. Ruth Morris, Russellville. 
Assistant choral directors are 
Marc Ball and Mrs. Jo West· 
wray. 
Written and prOdUCed~b~y~~~D~r.~ I Russell H, Miller, the 
Is in its third year as a 
attraction of the Shaker 
tival. 
Performances will be staged 
at 8 p.m. daily through Satur· 
day. 
The festival which opened 
Monday features an antique 
sbow and sale and an art 
bibit. a Shaker Tea Room serv-
ing dishes prepared from au-
thentic Shaker recipes and daily 
guided tours at 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. of Shaker buildings at 
South Union, and the Shaker 
Museum and Maple Sugar Farm " 
in Auburn. . LoUise. Cr~lg .and Miller 
The Museum, a non profit OI- were outs~an~lDg ~ sm~le scene 
ganization, contains more than charactertzations, saId Hens-
2 .. 000 authentic Shaker items, 
which were made or used at Logsdon, John Wan-
'the South Union society or at Jr., Tommy Higgason, Re-
one of ~ the other 18 colonies in becca Pierce, Shirley Lanham, 
the United States. Mason Ploch, Brank McKinsey, 
Among the items are textiles, Dianne Simms, Bennie Vickous, 
baskets, boxes, tools, furniture, O .. R. Wren, Ann Daniel, and 
books, manuscripts and inspira- Kelt~ McAllister contributed , 
tional drawings. Mrs. John Mar- contrtbuted many bright mom-
bury is chairman of the mu- ents to the audience's enjoy-
Beum. ment as did aU the group. 
The annual meeting of the Au- "The cooper:ltive effort 
burn Seminary and Auburn High cast, choir, and crew was 
School Alumni Associations will evidence. Directoral as:,isltanlt 
be held Friday at noon at the Moore, Mary Ellen Pitts 
Presbyterian Church in Auburn. Frank S. Hammond with 
• •• aid of stage manager~ Har-
A fea ture of the occasion is Hanks and Carroll Brown-
the celebration of the 50th did an efficient job. The 
niversary of the 1914 simplicity of the over-
class of the Auburn was a credit to Mrs: 
The alumni meeting Hall, the consultant on 
each year during the History and pageant 
Festival. " 
The production showed 
able qualities" and the m~sical l 
score was sung by ~ the 
choir with "spirit apd feeJing, 
said J~rry Hensley -0 his open· 
ing night review . ~· '" .. .: 
"It would be difficult to 
aU the exciting bits in this 
ful journey through 
OIi er Named President 
." . 
Of Summer Theatre '64 
Charles Oliver, Elizabethtown 
elected president of ' 
Theatre '64 during a recent 
. group at Snell 
••• 
Other officers elected to head 
the group include Tommy Hig-
gason, Edmonton, business man-
~ger; Marla Brandon, 8t. Lou-
IS, secretary; and Jerry Hens-
l~y, Hopkinsville, public rela-
tIons representative. 
Three plays will be staged 
the group under the direction 
Dr. Russell Miller 
sumn>er school session at 
College. They 
"~h''''",·tn·w" Revisited," 
the Auburn H 
gymnasium, I'L 
the Ruins ," J u I 
24 at Snell Hall au(lIto,r· 1 
and "Royal Gambit," 
29, 30 and 31, also at Snell 
Shakedown 
lRe\,fsfteb 
, 
.. 
"Shakertown Revi 
To Open Tuesday 
"Shakertown Revisited, II 
original play produced and di_- ",,--o---- de"al'lrrlen.t, 
reeted by Dr. Russell Miller We"lern 
~est.ern S.tate College will be- The script for 
gm Its thIrd annual run Tues- Revisited" was 
day at Auburn High - School sources and 
• • • 
Union colony of Shak,ers 
was established in 
Performed in coni unction with existed there until 
annual Shaker Festival at audience will be 
"Shakertown Revisit. lthrm,.h the Hie and 
run nightly society 
'~~~'~~ir,:t,J~UIY 11. Miller is ~l in production 
John B . Moore of 
who worked with the play 
year; Miss Mary Ellen 
:;. < . ~ • 
Miss Miller To Be 
Bride Of John Ford , 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Perk· dr id Univerity, Spain, land 
Simpsonville announce the Univeristy of Pjlris at the 
eng,ag"menl f ' h Ia ghter bonne, is ~n al~(mnl1s . . 
.0 er (.u ' berg Umverslty, 'ir:::,~~'~l~l: Lou Mlller, to LeslIe John Ohio, where he was a 
son of Mrs. Lesler James of Phi Sigma Iota honorary and 
and the late Mr. Ford of Lambda Chi Alpha social fra· 
Wa,ld,vicl,. N, J, ternity, 
the daughter of Both Miss Miller and Mr_ 
late-'M-'r-,-- c'-,.; ,is an alum- Ford are enrolled in the grad· 
Western State College uate school of Indiana Univer· 
was a member of AI- sity. 
honorary dra- The wedding will fake place 
fraternit', _ at 8 p,m , Aug, 22 at the Simp-
attended Ma- sonville Christian Church. 
15 Tuesda 
.. 
ird Annual Shaker 
Festival Opens Monday 
Auburn 's third annua l Shaker l 
opens tomorrow with 
marking each day 
Saturday, which will 
the unveiling of a mark-
the old Shaker Hotel 
Union. 
• • • 
high light of t he festi val 
~~~~~~:~g Tuesday will be the 
n ,"Shakcrtown Revisit· 
at 8 p.m. in the gym-
of the Auburn High 
foOd delicacies from 
kitch"ns of members of the 
Homemakers As· 
top at, 
,'r,dinn , Mrs. Carrie McKenzie 
Country Store. 
program wi 11 bt! 
I ~::~~:~ in addition to all the 
11 daily features, with an 
of Shaker antiques. 
>I< " • 
Wells Vicki' county his-
markers chairman for 
I _~.'." County. will preside 
Tavern 
Imarl'er program at 3 p.m . 
Glasgow, pres-
the Barren County His-
Society and 
I cnalf'm,m of the 
Society's 
committee, will con-
l -~Difi.~~~,dedication ceremony. 
I for ..the festival serv-
with Price are Miss Stag· 
as secretary; Edgar Harris , 
and Grover Corum, 
Brosche, Russell H, Mill· 
er, J , Granville Clark, Mrs. 
ry Hall and Willard Bailey. 
of directors. 
Brosche, Corum and Mrs. 
Turner are in char ge of 
'a n d promotion; 
Craig is chairman 
l~~~;,~~~" advertisements , 8 11 Pearl is director 
, 
CHARL ES LOGSDON 
Shaker Festival 
Pageant, Opens, .. 
Run Tonigh t 
The annua11 pageant, "Shaker-
town Revisited," by Dr_Russell 
H. Miller, head of the dramatics 
at Western , wi I 
at B p.m. today in the 
High School gymnasium. 
will run th,rougb 

AUBURN 
KENTUCKY 
SHAKER FESTIVAL 
July 6-1 L 1964 
A Fine Festival Again 
Requirements for getting- out a Aewspaper 
week meant that we had to preview this year's Shaker 
pageant on dress rehearsal night. ,. 
It didn't matter. We caught the spirit again. 
The pageant was even · better in dress rehearsal 
than the performances the previous two years, and we 
enjoyed them. ~ 
The Shaker fest ival and pageant is really a genuine 
cuJ.tural attraction. Now don't you residents of Logan 
County cheat yourselves by being the last to find this 
out. Go over to Auburn this w~ek, You won't be ,~isap-
pointed.' , 
< 
Shaker History 
'ls ' Related To 
Kiwanis Club 
The Shakers, an offshoot 
New England Qu:, kers, 
origin in the 
closed. 
women and six 
to America 
1774. 
Visitors at ye:ste:r!l;'",:s 
meeting ____ ---.. ~-.--.. " 
Mrs. L . 
. T. Watts, 
Miss Eliza beth 
burn, and Bob Tucker, 
K Club president. 
Extensive Publi 
For Shaker Event 
On Friday, July 10th, WSM 
Radio and TV Stations will feat-
ure the Auburn Shaker Museum 
and Festival. 
Miss Julia · Neal, Auburn nat-
ive and author of "By Their 
Fruits," and "The Journal of 
Eldress Nancy" will be inter-
viewed at 10:30 3. m. Friday. 
July 10th on "Summertime 650," 
radio program and will also be a 
guest on the WSM "Noon Show" 
the same day. 
Channel 13 TV in Bowling 
Gree'n ' \nierviewed Mrs. J;urry 
Hz.H, Shaker Museum curator, 
and Hank Brosche, Bowling 
Green, star of the pageant, on 
<0 • 
the 3 to 3:15 program Wednesday, 
July 1st concerning the Shaker 
pageant HShakertown Revisited.':' 
the tours, and daily activities. 
On Tuesday. July 7th Dr. Rus ... 
sell 1\1iller was intervieweu. on 
Channel 13. 
The March issue of the Auto .. 
mobile Bulletin featured a story 
ot the Shakers and publiciied ihe 
Shaker Festival. 
The June issue of History 
News, the official magazine of 
the American Association of State 
and Local History, carried a 
'write-up of the Shaker Festival 
in its column, "What Goes On," 
~",-. .~~~~~____ : ~,.L~ ~ • _ 

.. 
- George Skaggs Photo 
SMOOTH. POLISHED performance of Shaker Festival pageant 
was pI'oduct of rehearsals like these which photographer George 
Skaggs was privileged to visit before opening night . Top left. 
Shaker brothers. sisters gather before Cenier House. Top righi. 
Gasper River revivalists mourn with dnners before coming of 
Shakers. Center left. Shaker missionaries are introduced to 
Gasper River congregation by Eld~r John Rankin. Center right. 
President James B. Monroe and General Andrew Jackson visit 
Sh~kers. BoHom right, Texas Rangers pass through colony 
during the Civil War. 

, 
Good attendance for Auburn's 
Shaker Festival "'hich opened 
its third season M0nday was re-
ported today by Prather Price, 
chairman. 
Appro"imately 100 
made the tour of 
Museum, Maple 
and South Union 
iogs yesterday 
val pageant, "S:~al~e~t~'~~"f1~;~ 
visited" played 
audience in the Auburn 
School gymnasium arena 
night. ,..JJ! 
Festival tours have attncted 
a total of near 300 
Price said. At Maple 
Farm. the ,horne. of Mr. 
Mrs. CUrlY Hall 15 open to 
public. The farm was one 
"out farms" owned 
as 1813- by the South 
ion colony. The antique 
nishings include some 
originals. 
The annual meeting 
Alumni Association of 
Seminary and 
was held 
The reunion is 
festival week. 
Included in the festival 
tractions are a unique 
of the largest 
I for showing in this 
tion of the state, in the 
High School Auditorium 
class rooms; a Shaker art .ex-
hibit on loan from the NatIon-
al Art Gallery in Washington 
and the Country Store at which 
jellies, jams and canned foods 
are sold. 
The Shaker Tea Room, serv-
lunch ··~ dinner, has been 
patronJzed, Price stated. 
"Shakedown Revisited" writ-
ten jlnd 'produced by Dr., Rus-
sell H. Miller. will be perfOrmed 
at 8 p.m. today ando!<,:toH1orro\v. 
The festival closes tomorrow 
night. 
aker Festival Pageant 
Wins Acclaim At Aubur 
3rd Year's Show I 
A Crowd Pleaser \ 
By COLA TURNER 
"Shakertown Revisited;" 
the pageant that is the cen-
ter ornament of this week's 
Auburn Shaker Festival, 
opened Tuesday night to 
the acclaim of a capacity 
audience. 
Resounding appl ause greeted 
th is year's premiere perform ance 
w hich showed the smoot.lling ef-
fects of experience gained in two 
previous years' productions a n d 
some new revis ions. 
. The pageant's blend of muSl-
'ie, dialogue. and narration ilS 
again a theatrical tr'est for 
Logan Countians and visitors 
alike. ~ 
It celebrat es the story of a l"€-
1i~!.ous band· whose colony at 
soath Union (1 307-1922) left a n 
indelible mark on th is rich 
farm ing a·rea. 
The group was k nown as the 
"United Society of -Believers In 
Christ's Second Appearing"-
more commonly called Th e Shak-
ers. 
The Shakers w ere a hardy lot 
and farming w as their principal 
business. They were the first to 
introduce registered cattle to the 
state, and the first to offer pack-
aged garden seed . 
They, at one time, were owners 
of considerable holdings, both :in 
land and buildings. 
Tuesday th rough S aturday of 
this week the annua1 Shaker Fes-
tival is being held in Auburn at 
the High School. The s.tory of 
Shaker life is retold in the page-
ant. Material for t he pageant is 
from two books on 'Shake[' life 
by- an Auburn-native, J-t.t-HcrNeal, 
"By Their Fruits," arid "Journal 
of E ld ress Nancy," and a n ovel 
~:The Believers," by J a.mes H olt 
G iles. 
The pageant~is under the direc-
tion of Dr. Russell Miller, profes-
sor of Speech and Drama at Wes-
tern State College. T he Shaker 
Chorus, composed of local sing-
ers, as well as Bowli.ng Green a nd 
Russellville participants, is u nder 
the direction of M:rs~ Ruth Mor-
riss, . 
The pagean t w ill be played 
each evening a.t 8 o'clock a t th e 
High School fe-aturing drama , 
music, dancing and bits ·of com-
, 
-~--------
edy. open for the first tjme on the 
Tours will be made daily a t tour. Mrs. Bond will be the has .. 
10 a . m. and 2 p. ro" leaving tess. 
the High School promptly at The old and jnteresting 
these hours. They will include er Shaker Hotel 01' Tavern, own .. 
the Center House. Wash House. ed by Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
and laundry in hist.oric Shaker· Reeves at South Union, bearing 
town. the date 1869, will be in the 
These . bu ildings are now owned tour. 
by Sot Maur's Benedictine Monas· At 3 p. m., Saturday, July 11th, 
tery. Also at Shakertown, t he an historical marker will be plac-
H ouse 'of the M inistery, owned by ...--0"'--'" this site with officials 'Of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Bond, will be the Historical Societ)~-Ken­
tucky, taking part in the .c:ere -
monv~with Miss Neal and' two 
d.esc~'r;dants of fonner Shaker 
members. 
The Sugar Maple Farm home 
of Mr. and · Mrs. Curry Hall and 
the Shaker Museum in Auburn 
wil1 conclude the· tou r. Ai the 
Museum, hostesses in auth~ntic 
Shaker dress will greet the 
guests . 
The ;festival will open each 
day a t 9 a. m.. w i!:h Art 
h i bits.. Antique . Shows and 
Sales confinuing until 10 p. tn'. 
. The Country Store is a pop-
ular feature with its showing of 
ai'ea handiwork, cakes, candy and 
antiques. 
An e...Xhlbit of Shaker drawings 
from the Smithsonian Institute 
in Washington, D. C., will be on 
display. , 
Lunch and diliner will be ~trv­
ed. daily in the Sbaker Tea Room 
at · th~High school, feat uring ex-
celleiJ-t food prepared from orig-
ina! Jecipes of the famed Shaker 
"eelk .:. . 
Antique dealers rro~n many 
towns and cities in the-Slate are 
set up with the m04:' cornplete 
line of gla.ss, silvl:!l.', fiitu l'e 
m'jscellaneous articles to, ever 
exhibited in Auburn. Th~y a re 
from 9 a. ffi. until 10 p,. m. 
I 
• 
, 
- --- ------------- - --- - --------
Land 01 Logan 
Singers In Pageant 
Reco[eJ Make Shaker 
By AL SMITH 
A long-playing record of the 
score of the Shaker Festival pa-
geant has been made by the Civic 
Choral Club. With a narration by 
Hank Brosche, star of "Shaker-
town Revisited," the record, 
which was produced by RCA, is 
to go on sale this week at the 
Shaker Museum in Auburn and 
Riley's Drug Store in Russell-
ville. 
Mrs. Ruth Morriss, director and 
guiding spirit of the Civic Choral 
Club, says that all of the score, 
except the revival tunes, is an 
authentic reproduction of music 
used by the South Union Shaker 
Colony. In arranging and select-
ing the score, Mrs. Morriss did 
research in the Kentucky Build-
ing and from old records which 
were found in Maine where the 
Shakers were also active. 
There is no doubt that the ef-
fective presentation by the Civic 
Choral Club contributes greatly 
to the enjoyment of the festival. 
We are sure that you will want 
to add this record fo your c'Ollec-
lion of County lore. 
SbClRertowll 
lRe'Visite~ 
Festival Facts 
Advance Sale Of Tickets Points 
To Record Crowd For Pageant 
Sale of advance tickets to the 
Shaker Festival pageant indicate 
that this year's festival attend-
ance will far exceed that of pre-
vious years, festival general 
chairman Prather Price said this 
wee~. _ i 
Here are SOme festival facfs: 
Auburn High School is general 
headqua.rters and there is an in-
formation booth on the lawn di-
rected by .Mrs. Frances Mason 
Rice, Adairville, and Mrs. W. C. 
Howlett. 
Tours of the Shaker buildings 
and Museum leave the school at 
10 a. m. and 2 p. m., and are 
directed by Kenneth H . Robbins 
and John Marbury. 
Mrs. Fielding Rogers is hostess 
at the Museum, which is open 
daily. 
Miss Elizabeth P. Stagner is 
director of the daily antique 
show and sale which is staged 
by eight area antique dealers. 
Tea Room hoW's at the school 
are 11:30 a, m. to 2 p. m, for 
lunch and 5 p. m. to 7 p. m. for 
dinner· 
Dishes prepared from original 
Shaker recipes are prepared un-
der the direction of Mrs. Chester 
Ezell and Mrs. Hugh Milliken. 
Shaer recipe books are on sale at 
the~ iea room. 
Dr. Russell H. Miller, director 
of the pageant, arranged and 
wrote the scrip t. Mrs. Ruth Mor-
riss, Russellville, musical direc·' 
tor, researched and arranged the 
music. Mrs. Valeria Moody, dance 
instructor of Nashvil'le, was cho-
reographer. Mrs. Curry Hall, Mu-
seum director, is chairman and 
consultant of the pageant com-
mittee. 
Leading Ators 
Playing the leading roles for 
their third season are Mrs. Mur-
iel H awkes as Mother Ann Lee; 
Hank Brcsche as John Rankin, 
ancl...Mrs. Patti Peete Gillespi as 
_
" 55 .. Nancy . Other stars are 
'. _ s Oliver as Brother Ben-ja and Frank S. H,ammond as 
Richard McNel'mar. 
The cast also includes 
Logsdon, Tara Jones A11en Mll-
ler Tommy Higgason and Direc-
tor Miller. 
The Shaker Art Exhibit is on 
loan from the National Art Gal ... 
lery in Washington. The collec .. 
tion contain'S-- 35 water cotors. 
Mrs. W. Gaston Coke and Ray 
Pearson are in charge of the art 
show. 
An auction at the Country 
Store, which features craft items 
and food delicacies from the kit-
chens of members of the Logan 
County Homemaker clubs, is 
Thursday's top attraction, ~rs. 
Carrie McKenzie heads the Coun ... 
try Store. 
Friday's program will be 
marked with an auction of Sha .. 
ker antiques. 
Marker Dedication 
Mrs. J. Wells Vick, Logan 
County historical markers chair .. 
man, will preside at the ShaRel" 
Tavern historical marker pro-
gram at 3 p. m. Saturday. 
The marker will be unveiled bY' 
Mrs. Ida Bell James and Mrs. 
John Henry John~, both Shaker 
descendants living in Simpson 
County. They will be dressed in 
Shaker costume. • 
Charles Boles, Glasgow, -pres .. 
ident of the Barren County His .. 
Society's historical mar~ 
ers commitie~ c~ the 
dedication cel'emony. 
Officers for the festival serv-
ing with general chainn(t ll 'Pi·C\th~ 
er Price al~ lVLiss Stagner ai sec~ 
re tary, Edgar Harris, treasurer. 
and Grover Corum, Hank 
Brosche. Russell H. M{ller, J. 
Granville Clark, Mrs. Curry H:.lll, 
and Willard Bailey, board of di-
reelors. 
Brosche, Corum and Miss Cola 
Turne r are in charge of public,ity 
and promotion; Mrs. Louise 
Craig is chaiTman of program ad-
vertisements, and Raymond 
Pearl is director of town decQl'a-
Lions, 
Pageant p roduction assistants 
are Mrs. J ohn B. Moore 01 Bowl-
ing Green, who worked with the 
play last year: Miss Mary Ellen 
P itts. a member of Western's 
English department, Frank S. 
Hammond, also of Western, and 
Mrs. Gillespie. 
Ass~~tants to the cil'oral direc-
incl ude Marc BaU and Jo 
IIHome is the Hunter," at Harrods-
burg, is a rip-roaring thriller about 
pioneer life. With colorful dances, 
it plays every night from June 27 
to September 6. 
George Skaggs ihoto 
REVIVAL SCENE FROM THIS YEAR'S SHAKER FESTIVAL PAGEANT • 
. . . Hank Brosche as Elder Rankin Leads ':Repentant "Sinners" . 
Paragraphs 
Iy JANE MORNINGSTAR 
Happily we can say that the offerings in 
the field of summer drama in Kentucky 
were enriched last week during the annual 
Shaker Festival at Auburn by the presen-
tation of UShakertown Revisited." 
• • • 
The finished performance, characteris-
tic of all the productions staged under di-
rection of Dr. Russell H. Miller, head of 
speech and drama section of West-
ern's English dapartment, sparked the fes-
tival with an entertainment punctuated by 
amusing incidents and scenes of trial and 
stress against a historical background of 
the Shaker movement in Logan County. 
Ably written by Dr. MilIer, the pageant 
story clearly portrays the fundamental 
principles of the creed of the United So-
ciety of Believers, as the Shaker 
was known, through dramatic sketches 
the colony's most important periods. 
Narra with superb timing and feeling 
J. Granville Clark, Russellville, the ex-
c,~~~:~~r'~:SL and well·acted production b ife a movement with spiritual 
in the religious history of the 
States, which though destined to 
left its mark through its cultural 
contribution. 
The music of the pageant, both 
mental and choral, directed by 
Russellville , was moving and 
Events of the story were tied together 
with a continuity that gave smoothness and 
their enactment moved along with a tempo 
that held the attention of the all·age level 
audiences. 
Not' only Auburn but all of south 
tral Kentucky owes gratitude and 
ciation to all who in any me,asllfe 
contributed to the pageant and to the 
tiva1. , 
• * • 
The festival with its multi·attr~ction 
program of the pageant, tours of the his· 
toric Sbaker buildings, the Shaker Museum, 
Tea Room , Countcy Store and _ arious ex· 
hibits, is an example of what a communi· 
ty can do through cooperative effort. There 
is a catching spirit in the atmosphere (1f the 
festival created, in part, no doubt, by the 
fact that the whole locality bears' evi· 
dence of the theme of the event which is 
on its way toward becoming a major list-
iag on Kentucky 's calendar of summer at· 
tractions . 
. We could quote to the 89,000 potential vis-
itors residing within less than a 45·minute 
drive of Auburn, the remark of the young 
lady from Boston, who said "Why travel 
when you are already there? " At no more 
expense than the slight cost of transporta-
tion and the modest admission fees. local 
area residents have offered to them in the 
Festival historic an educational en-
tertainment wen worth their attention. 
Many persons have traveled many a 
mile farther to be rewarded with tours 
e~~;;;'~~\n~~e~:; with which Auburn's 
11 compares favorably. 
Some day, maybe in the not too 
tant future, staging facilities for the 
geant with a larger seating capacity 
be arranged, perhaps an outdoor arena. 
The festival has passed its crucial third 
year. Guided this season by 
Prather Price and consultant Mrs. Curry 
Hall, it has survived the trial period. 
An organization to acquire - ~:'W:~~~ 
with federal aid - the Shaker h.1 
owned by S1. Maur's Priory, is a step 
should be seriously considered ' now as a 
jOint eff01;t by the people of Logan. War-
Simpson counties. 
meantime, to Auburn and aU 
responsible for the 
~ngratulationl and good 
• 
-
.. 
.. 
I 
ff~ 4uktrtnwtt Ituin Utb :" / 
!- ~umpqontt lBrama of fqe ~outq ~nion ~OtWU, of "fqe ~eliWet!l" 
13" :;& .. 11 3£. Jli1~r 
The Cast 
(AI You Me.t Them) 
Dramatization by Russell H. Miller 
Musical Score by Ruth Morriss 
Choral Assistants: Marc Ball. Jo Westray 
THE CAST 
(As You Meet Them) 
Prison Warden 
Policemen 
James Whittaker 
Joseph Meacham ............ .. . . 
Mother Ann Lee ... . ... . ... .... . 
Issachar Bates 
Benjamin Seth Youngs 
Narrator, the Historial) 
Brother David ...... . J •• 
John Rankin . ... . . .. . . . 
Sinners 
Shouters 
Richard McNemar 
Matthew Houston 
John Sloss 
John McCombs 
William Richardson ..... . 
. ........... . Charlie Logsdon 
. ....... Norman Edwards, Brank McKinsey 
...... Tommy Higgason 
.... .. Allen Miller 
. . Muriel Hawkes 
. ... ..... . ...... . Frank Atkinson 
. .... ...... Charles Oliver 
....... ... .... J. Granville Clark 
. ......... .... Marc Ball 
· ..... Hank Brosche 
· . Shirley Lanham, John Wanner, Jr., 
Jerry Hensley, Jane Leslie Parker 
. . Mason Ploch, Allen Miller, Charles Oliver, 
Brank McKinsey, Norman Edwards 
· . Frank S. Hammond 
.................. .... 0. R. Wren 
· ...... ... ...... .. Mason Ploch 
.... . ..... . ....... Patrick Fuller 
· . . . . . . . . ... Brank McKinsey 
Jim Wilson .... ... ... .. .. . . · .. .. . Norman Edwards 
Elder Benjamin 
Eldress Molly 
President James Monroe 
Andrew Jackson 
Asa Price 
Peggy Price ............ . . . . . 
Ann Dunn 
Joseph Dunn 
Sister Permilla 
Sister J ency 
... . Charles Oliver 
· . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... Tara Jones 
· . . . . . . . . .. .... Tommy Higgason 
. . . . . . . . . ...... Charlie Logsdon 
· ...... . Bennie Vickous 
· Marthalee Atkinson 
· ... ...... ....... Rebecca Pierce 
. . . . . .. . . ... . . . . .. .... . John Wanner, Jr. 
. . . . . . . . . .. Carolyn Broderick 
Sister Carrie ... . .. . . ........... . . 
. Shirley Lanham 
Barbara Keith 
· .Jane Leslie Parker 
........... Louise Wren 
· ... Emma Jane Price 
Brank McKinsey 
Sister J anetta ....... .. . . . 
Sister Beulah 
Sister Bertha .... .. . . . 
Brother Luke 
Brother Josiah 
Jefferson Shannon 
Jess McCombs 
Eldress Nancy Moore 
First Confederate Officer 
Confederate Soldier 
Doctor Rhea 
Susan McCutcheon .......... . 
John McCutcheon 
Mr. Phillips ......... ... . . . 
Brother Reuben Wise ..... . . .. . . 
..... Norman Edwards 
· .... , Jerry Hensley 
· ........ Allen Miller 
Patti Peete Gi1lespie 
. ... Thomas Ira Hayes 
· .... Harold T. Hanks 
.... 0. R. Wren 
· .. ... Emma Jane Price 
. .... Don Price 
· . . .. 'Frank Atkinson 
..... .... . ........ Brank McKinsey 
, 
Trustee Urban Johns .... . . Allen Miller 
Two Confederate Soldiers ....... ... ... ......... Mason Ploch, Patrick Fuller 
Two Texas Rangers ... . . .... . . . . .... .... ... .. David Hall, Jack Wartell 
Brother Cyrus ...... Norman Edwards 
Brother Asa ............ . . ...... . ............... . Bennie Vickous 
Brother Ephriam ..... . . .. . . Keith McAllister 
Confederate Soldier ....... .. ........... .......... .......... Charlie Logsdon 
Other Confederates .......... Carroll Browning, Mason Ploch, Pat Fuller 
Eldress Betsy 
First Union Officer ................ ............... .. . .... Tommy Higgason 
Union Soldiers ........ Ray Hullett, Layne Johnson, Rick Drake, Don Price 
Second Union Officer .. John Wanner, Jr. 
Sister Rebecca ..... Ann Daniel 
Brother Johnathan ....... .. ..... .. . . ... Keith McAllister 
Two Guerillas .. Thomas I. Hayes, Harold T. Hanks 
Two Ku Klux Klansmen ... . . .. .... Charlie Logsdon, Allen Miller 
Lucy Lemons ..... .... ... ... . .................... . . .. Dianne Simms 
George Grub . Frank Atkinson 
Josie Thrall . .. .. Louise Craig 
John Perryman ........... . . Allen Miller 
Five Girls from Auburn ......... . Rebecca Pierce, Carolyn Broderick, Nancy 
Sister Lizzie Simmons 
Brother William Bates 
Joe Wallace 
Elder Logan Johns 
Sims, Jane Leslie Parker, Diane Gardner 
· Charl ine Upshur 
· . Charlie Logsdon 
... ... Patrick Fuller 
.... . ....... ......... . Russell H. Miller 
Shaker Sisters: Marlhalee Atkinson, Carolyn Broderick, Mary Ross Duncan, 
Juanita Brown, Emma Jane Price, C. Faye Smith, Faye Wren, Louise Wren, 
Ann Daniel, Diane Garner, Barbara Keith, Shirley Lanham, Jane Leslie 
Parker, ~ianne Simms, Nancy Sims, Charline l..lpshur. 
Shaker Brothers: Rick Drake, Layne Johnson, Don P r ice, Frank Atkinson, 
Norman Edwards, Patr ick Fuller, J erry Hensley, Tommy Higgason, Charlie 
Logsdon, Allen Miller, Brank McKinsey, Charles Oliver, Mason Ploch, 
Bennie Vickous, John Wanner, Jr., Jack Wartell. 
Dancers: Rebeca Pierce, Faye Wren, Carolyn Broderick, M;ry Ross Duncan, 
Diane Gardner, Barbara Keith, Shirley Lanham, Jane Leslie Parker, Nancy 
Sims, Charline Upshur. 
Rick Drake, Layne Johnson, Norman Edwards, Patrick Fuller, Jerry 
Hensley, Tommy Riggason, Allen Miller, Brank McKinsey, Charles Oliver, 
Mason Ploch, Bennie Vickous, John Wanner, Jr. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Producing Director 
Musical Director 
Assistants to Director 
Assistant Choral Director 
Choreography .. 
... Stage Managers 
· Russell H. Miller 
. . Mrs. Ruth Morriss 
..... Mrs. John B. Moore, Mary Ellen Pitts, 
Frank S. Hammond, Patti Peete Gillespie 
...... .. . . .. .......... ...... Marc Ball, Jo Westry 
.... .. ... .............. Valleria Moody 
..... Thomas Ira Hayes, Carroll Browning 
................. ...... Mrs. Curry Hall Consultant on Shaker History 
.. 
t 
The Auburn Shaker . Festivial 
Daily Festival Attractions-
Shaker Tea Room 
(Noon and Evening) 
Regional Antique Show 
Auburn Shaker Museum 
Guided Tours to 
Shaker Remains 
The Country Store 
Shaker Art Exhibit 
, 
. . " 
a er own eVlsl e 
Third Season 
A SYMPHONIC DRAMA OF THE SOUTH UNION SOCIETY OF "BELIEVERS" 
Dramatized and Directed by ·Russell .H. Miller 
Musical Score Arranged and Directed by Ruth Morriss 
Consultant for Shaker history and customs - Mrs. C. C. Hall 
" Choreography by Valleria Moody 
Publicity and Promotion - Hank Brosche and Grover Corum 
Cast of 75 _. Choir of 40 
Presented Nightly, July 7-11-8 P. M. (C.S. T.) 
AUBURN HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM ARENA 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, July 22, 23, 24 
Elmer Rice's 
"Love Among the Ruins" 
Characters In Order Of Appearance 
Carl Hanny ___________________________________________________ Tommy Higgason 
Suzanne Dewing ___ _____ ___ _____ ________ ___ ___________________ Mary Ray Oaken 
Arthur Dewing ______________________________________________ Douglas Robertson 
Zakharatos _________ ________ _______ ______ __ __ ___ ______________ John Wanner, Jr. 
Laura Hardwick ___ __________ _________ ___ _________ ______ ______ Phy Bis Blakeman 
Paul Bicknell _____________________________ _______________________ CharIes Oliver 
Florence Bicknell __________ ________ ___________________ _________ Shirley Lanham 
Neil Davis ____ ____ ___ __________________________________________ Charles Napier 
Mrs. Bicknell __________________________________________________ Carol Robertson 
Clinton Grue __ _________ ___ ________ ___________________ _____________ Bill Hancock 
The Bedouin _______________________ ____________________ ___________ Jack Wartell 
His Daughter _______ __________________ _______ _________________ ___ Diane Gardner 
Aref __ _ ~------------------- -------------------------------________ Mason Ploch 
Spirits 
Astarte _____ • ____ __________ _____ _______________________ • _________ Rebecca Pierce 
Bacchus ______________________________________________________ :" ___ Jerry Hensley 
Bacchants ______ ____________ __________ ___ ___________ ___________ Keith McAllister 
P . J. Fuller ' 
Scenes 
The ruined temple of Baalbek, in the Lebanese mountains, between Beruit 
and Damascus. 
Act I, Scene l-Mid-aftemoon of a day in Spring. 
Act I, Scene 2-Late afternoon of the same day. 
INTERMISSION OF FIFTEEN MINUTES 
Act II, Scene l-Several hours later, night. 
Act II, Scene 2-The next morning. 
, 
I 
• 
OAKEN DOUGLAS ROB ERTSON 
IILove Among The R,uinsll 
Set By Summer Theatre 
"Love Among the Ruins .. 
first production of the ~;:'~~:{. I IO'~: Theatre Group, will be_ 
ed July 22·24 in Perry 
ditorium. 
The Russell 
ed play which was 
E lmer Rice is cotlcerned 
the eternal triangle in a 
setting. The play giVi;S~~~~~ I~:~~~~::~n , answer to the age-old 
what a woman does ,,"u~mon, 
the 
an· 

I 


• 


J 
"Love Aniopg The Ruins" 
Opens Wednesday Night 
By JERRY HENSL.E':'Y;Si<ler l ~'~e~:;~';~"dEdmonlon, is Most women would CI 
lucky to 
men chasing after 
at one tim e, 
wouldln't though, if you 
Dewing. The t h 
in her life are her 
, her former husband, 
husband's assistant. 
••• 
• • • 
Russell H. Miller is 
~l,~~ctin,g. the play. and Maurice 
the stage m,anager. 
·'l";rkpt, may be secured. from 
mem ber of the C8Jit or 
box office. '.I. '. 
.. 
Amon The Rui ns" 
Wanner, Hancock Have 
Roles In Production 
John Wanner Jr. and Bill Hai~ 1 Russell H. Miller, the 
will appeal' in Elmer Rice's set in the ruined temple 
the Ruins" to bek, in the Lebanese mountains 
22·24 at Snell Beirut and Damascus. 
on the campus Rice's principal figures are an 
Col~ege. American arcllealogist, played 
1 •• ~~.;;:'~d~lriielc.teld.bY Dr. by Doug Robertson ; his wife. played by Mary Ray Oaken; 
and a group of American 
ists who are accidentally 
rooned in the location of the 
temple. 
Wanner portrays the 
g u ide, Zakharatos ; ~~~;:s~:;~ plays Clinton Grue, an a 
California oil man who 
the other tourists. 
Others featur"d 
play are 
l"hyllis Blakeman, 
er, Shirley Lanham, cnarl',. 
pier, Carol Robertson, 
McKenzie, Diane Gardner 
Mason Ploch. 
I 
, 
MISS MAURICE UTLEY 
Miss Utley . Is 
Stage r 
For P 
"Love Among the Ruins" 
Elmer Rice, we.,s~;t~er~:n~~~~~::\~ Theatre's first ~ 
open at 8:15 p.m. 
Perr-y Snell Auditorium and 
through Friday night. The 
is directed by Dr. Russell 
Maurice Utley, who 
English and is head 
drama department at Larue 
County High School, is stage 
manager for the production. 
She performed here in 
Stop" and The Grass Harp" 
bas been stage manager 
technical assist.ant for 
20 plays. 
/l1ck.,\s Imn ,ay be purchased 
Restaurant, 
any member of 
the box office on 
the performance. 
'Love Among The Ruins' 5,. .. -: 
Opening Set Tonight 
By JERRY HENSLEY I ~.".'. 
"Love" will arrive at Snell ~ 
Hail tonight. "Love Among the 
Ruins"-, that is. Elmer Rice's ,. 
play starts its three- I r 
run beg~nn~ng .. at 8:l5 p.m. j ~: 
Rice', intricate interplay of ' 
the ruin in the lives and IOVeS l\ 
of the principaal characters 
the foundation of the : 
extenuating circum· i i 
_ such as, the tourists ~ 
arriv'a l. the Bedouin and the i 
of the spirits of the an· ~ 
temples heighten the el- r 
and perpetuates the image 
of love. 
Phyllis Blakeman, a hi g h f h 
school teacher in Fort Wayne, 
Ind. , portrays the lonely school ., ... t 
teacher. 
Others in the cast are Doug 
Mary Ray Oaken, \,.., . *< 
Shirley Lan- PHYLLIS 
. Tommy 
• 
H:iig~~~:~~o'~k: Wanner, Jr. , recting the play, and M"urice 
E .' Carl .Robertson, Utley is stage manager, 
McKmsey, DIane Gard- ants to the director are 
Mason Ploch. The Ball and Carolyn Broderick. 
are portrayed by Re- -
Pierce, Jerry Hensley, Tickets may be purc~ased at 
Patrick Fuller, and Keith Mc- CDS No 4. ... Western Hllls lles-
Allister. taurant, !Tom any member. 
'" >II "$ the cast, or at the box offIce 
Dr. Russell Miller is di· the nights of the performance. 
Opening Of "Love Am~ng 
Ruins" W ell Receiv~d 
By JERRY HENSLEY 
IILove Among the Ruins" was 
I ~'~';~~~:~'sthe title of It In 
Bro"dwavi 
McAIIiste,r. and . . 
McKinsey, Diane 
and Mason P I 0 c h 
out the capable cast. 
• • • 
Dr. Russell H. Miller's direct· 
combined the artistry of 
Gomer's settings, Pat t i 
Gillespie's lighting, Mare 
musical score, and an ef· 
job by the technical 
crew under the supervIsIon 
of Maurice Utley as stage mq,n· 
ager. .., 
"Love Among the Ruins" Will 
continue in PelTY Snell Audi~ 
on Western Campus at 
today and torn·or'rOl/t. 
followed 
Gambit," the tragi·,conn" 
Henry VIII •• ,' , ~,'. 
.. 
v.!ho ' s 1-1ho in 
LOVE A!'O'JG THTC mJI}'S 
TOMMY HIGGASON(Carl Hannay) is a member of Alpha Psi Omega and a 
graduate student from Edmonton ",here he Hill teach in the high school 
this fall. Tommy ",as a member of Guignol Theater at U. K. in 1959-1960 . 
At l.Jestern he has been seen in Winterset, NisBouri Legend, All Hy Sons, 
As You I:ike It, Teahouse of the AugiiStfloon, The lJn" xpected- Gues:t;"The 
Grass U, lJ?, and Shakertowm Revisited. 
!'tARY RAY OAKEN (Suzanne D,"Hing) is a graduate student from Nadison-
ville "Jhere she teaches first grade. "he Hill be remembered for roles 
in Night Must Fall, Bus Stop, House of Bernarda Al ba, and The Unexpected 
'Guest, - ,--- . 
DOUG ROBERTSON (Arthur DeHing) makes his star e debut in Love Among The 
. Rui~8. He is a loc al attorney and teacher of sociology and criminology 
at "j,;c . He is a graduate of Indiana University and Vanderbilt Law 
Schoo::' 0 
JOHN I'!ANNFR, JR, (Zakh~ratos) Hill be rem embered for his portrayal of 
Puck in IhCsu.rmneT N:'..g~.,, ; s Dre?l1: and as Sakini in Teahouse of the August 
Hoon . J ohn is a na ti,v3 of' Philadelphia , Pennsylvania . 
PHYLLIS BLAKEIIAN ([liss Laura Hard'rick) teaches art at Central High 
School in Fort Wllyne, Indiana. Her little theatre exnerience includes 
the l.eadwg role in Goodbye !I~r F A:1 ' ~Y \<lith the Elizabeth'coJo/11 Lit+.le Theater . 
Rol es a1; We:; tern have b-een in Tn~;':r::i;n:'..,~g . of the Shre"" Stap. Doo!', The ' 
Heire s,:, Sj ~~_ Out S'Nee t Land, Lc.sr;- :l'1 the 'Stars-:;-'fh-ellcuse- o-rb'ernardaAlba, 
and ~he Gr~:s Har;c. Phyllis f:a's aiso given valuable as'sis1;bnce in set 
design and art publicity. , 
CHARLJ<:S OLIVER (Bishop Bicknell) earned his B.S . and !1 . S. degrees at Troy 
State College in Alabama ",here he ",as a member of' Alpha Psi Ome~a oilO apTleared 
in fourteen jamor Playmaker productions. ~~ong these were T~ ~it~~e Ind~~, 
The Curious Savage, Blithe Spirit, He:lda Ge''ller, Henry IV Par~ ( '.r To~;n, 
'rile'Gl8 SSl,fe,1ageiTe , ana Anas::a,::Ia. He has ",orked with little thea\,re groups 
in E'l,>and, -Ohio:'North Car o:i:ina-,-and Flor da in pe tec-Give ~y~ry, ~,~, 
Sabrina Fai:: , Bel:' ~ Are Ringi::J.g , Ca', On a Hot Tin Roof) InY,cd t th': 1;ind, 
and k ,mtie i::1me:-wi th ""'Su:"Iiiii'8'rTheat:::6 I 63 he -played in Shakel;;;c;;m- ){.-;;,'ISI ted, 
The r:i&xpe;?:',d Guest , and The Grass Harp . Charles is president of 1ile3tern 
Summer Thea·irercr. . 
SHIRLEY LANHAl1 (FJ.orence Bicknell) has hel d roles in Uncle Tom's Cabin, 
Masque of R"3son, and A Far Country. Shirley has been a valuable-'backstage 
assietant l!l make-up, set decoration, costuning, and lighting, She is a 
member of Alryha Psi Omega . , 
DOUG ROBERTSON 
MARY RAY OAKEN 
CHARLES OLIVER 
TOMMY IDGGASON 
{ 
WE~G][ERN~~ 
8UMMER G][HEA G][RE 
1964 
Presents 
"Shaker/own 
Russell H. Miller's authentic pageant of South Union 
Auburn, Ky., "Shaker Festival" - July 7-11 
. 
Nightly at 8 p. m., CST 
"LOVE AMONG THE RUINS" 
/ 
Elmer Rice's newest drama of love and archeology 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
July 22, 23, 24 
"ROYAL GAMBIT" 
The tragi-comedy of Henry VIII and his Six Wives 
by Herman Gressi~ker and George White 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday 
July 29, 30, and 31 
Producing Director ____________________ Russell H. Miller 
Scenic Artist ______________________________ Hal Gomer 
Costumes by _______________________ Betty St. Clair Doll 
Public Relations _________________________ Jerry Hensley 
Perry S~ell Auditorium 
Curtain .. 8:15 P. M., C. S. T. 
FRANK S. HAMMOND 
MURIEL HAWKES 
PATTI PEETE GILLISPIE 
HANK BROSCHE 
.. 
, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, July 29, 30, 31 
"Royal Gambit" 
by Hermann Gressieker 
Translated and Adapted by George White 
The Characters In Order of Appearance 
Henry VIII _________________________________________________ Frank S. Hammond 
Katarina of Aragon ____________________________________ ____ Patti Peete Gillespie 
Anne Boleyn ____ __________________ _ ~ _________ ___ _____ _______________ Tara Jones 
Jane Seymour _____ __________ __________ _____________ ______ Bonnie Lyle Orndorff 
Anna of Cleves ______________________ ____________________________ Susan Pearson 
Kathryn Ho~ard _______ ~~ _______________________________ _____ J _ _ ___ _ Jlru1 ])aDdel 
Kate Parr __________________________________________________ ____ Marla Brandon 
Scenes 
The Sixteenth century - the beginning of the Modem Age. 
Place - England. 
Act I 
Scene One - A Room in Westminster. 
Scene Two - The Tower. 
INTERMISSION OF TEN MINUTES 
Act II 
Scene One - The Port of Dover . 
Scene Two - St. Paul's Cathedral. 
INTERMISSION OF FIVE MINUTES 
Act III 
Room in Westminster. 
, 
'~Gambit" Is "~"I 
In Theatrical Approa 
By JERRY HENSLEY 
" Royal Gambit" as pres.,nt-i!"" 
ed by the Western S u 
Thealre '64 last eVi:~::. lt~~n 
offered its n 
esting 
ler 
Hal Gomer~s 
settings effectively 
scene for the stylized ~O'M~~;" 
director Russell H. 
treatment, enhanced by 
costuming of Betty Jean 
aDd the lighting of Patti' Gil-
lespie and Tommy Higgason. 
Marc 'BaU's scoring of the mu-
sic and ~sound was an added 35-
set. 
Gressieker's "Royal Gambit" 
finally came to America after 
20 highly successful German I 
productions. In its off-Broad-
way presentation at the Sulli· 
van Street Playhouse, it reo 
ceived the critics' applause. I 
The theme transcends history 
and challenging 
role of HeD'r:Y~:~~!:::('~~~.t~ the scene a~ was the 
intent. His interpretation was 
stimulating and mature in de-
lineating the relationships wth 
the six women in his life . 
• • • 
Patt Peete Gillespie as 
anna of Aragon was regal and 
compelling in her repeated ef· 
forts to force Henry to 
confession and the realization 
that the final discovery of his 
m.JQ,,,,, age is the discovery of 
• 
ADMIT ONE 
Western's Summer Theatre '64 
"ROYAL GAMBIT" 
July 29, 30, 31 
SNELL HALL AUDITORIUM 
8:15 P . M., C. S. T. 
General Admission - $1.00 
MARLA BRANDON 
"Gambit" last 
. Major Summer 
Production 
., 
Henry V!II and . hi~::.si~~ wives 
. be remcarnatedi,AQjllght 
stage at Snell H a II 
~~(I~::~~~,'G'R~Oy~atil"k~:'~~~ 
White opens 
three day run. 
last major production 
is directed by 
Miller and 
transition of each of 
wives as they become 
modernized, until Kat e 
his last wife, becomes a 
- day woman. 
" 
I 
• 

, 
i 
.. 
yal Gambit" 
Start WednesftftU 
J ERRY HENSLEY 
Tudor, take you 
Aragon, to be my 
and promise, that I 
and keep you unto 
I, Henry Tudor, King 
g 1 and, take you Anne 
~~~~io~lf.' ... take you Jane S take you Anna o( 
you Kathryn How. 
you Kate Parr. . .. " 
.. '. 
These lines are from "Royal 
Gambit" by Hermann G r es· 
sieker and George White to be 
presented Wednesday through 
Friday at 8:15 p.m. in Snell 
Hall Auditorium. 
The play, directed by Dr. 
Russell H. Miller, concerns the 
~~~;B~~O~f~:Jt~he modern age de-the erotic and his Ufe. 
sweep into does 
come about costun,e 
changes, but 
lessly in the 
may be procured 
4, Western Hills 
in the main '~~~.;;j~ from any T 
, or at the..: box 
nights of the ,!I,erlorm. 
FRANK HAMMOND PATTIE GILLES P IE 
Henry VIII And His 6 Wives 
". Subject Of "Royal Gambit" 
f r:;s~~t l r,::~~ origin and has been p in England and in many 
er .countries. 
Not yet produced on Broad-
way, the play is a favorite with 
community and college groups. 
"Royal Gambit" !teats Henry 
ull.LeSj"e IVIII , along with Luther, as· lead, 
ers in the revolt agaih$t 
si~nifjjcaJ"t ~~~;:~~j ~~r~olic Church in the 17th 
cast also includes as 
wives of Henry 
as Ann Boleyn; 
Orndorff, as Jane Sey-
mour ; Ann Daniel as Kathryn 
Howard; Sus a n Pearson· as 
of Cleves; ancj Marla 
Branrlon and Babs Keith as 
Kath'''''Le Parr. 
, 
ROYAL COUPLE - Frank Hammond, as Henry Tudor and 
Bonnie Orndorff, as Jane Seymour appear in the Summer 
The.tre '64 production of Hermann Greisseker's 
G,mbjt," which will have its final perform ance at 8:15 fOd~ 'in Snell Hall Auditorium. Tickets are on IIle at 
No~ ~, Western Hills Restaurant and at the box office .. 
I 
ADMIT ONE 
Western's Summer Theatre '64 
"ROYAL GAMBIT" 
July 29, 30, 31 
SNELL HALL AUDITORIUM 
8:15 P. M., C. S. T. 
General Admission - $1.00 
, 
.. 
i!ho ' s i!ho in 
ROYAL GAhBIT 
Ffuu·,l( S. HiU'~·.()h1) (Hcm'",t Tudor) 11 .. 8 to his credit consider 2.;)l G ",xpericmc€ with 
"regioL&l drama " in The Stephen Poster Stor:>:. .1 t R~rdstoli;l , 110mc is the Hunter, and 
our own Shc.kurto,m R~visi t ud ... t Auburn . H" SIHmt one y0cJ.' Wl. th Tul:..ne Univ~rsity 
Theatre wd h", s ap;oe2.rGd a t '.1est0rn nd Bowling Gre~n in Okl ahomc. , Our Town. The 
hal e Anima.l, D,:rk of the i'loon, h i ssouri !>6g0nd, Uncl.~ Tom ' s Cc,bin, l'lidsurnm<or Night ' s 
Dream , As You Like I t , Ten Steps to the Prcsid"ncy , The Ladder , and .A Far Country for 
whi ch he \{on a i,estern Plny"rs "Topper" for bt st actor . 
PATl'I PE2:TE GILLE::;PIE (R.ilt:;.rin~, of Ar.::gon) is well-known in Bowling Green for 
her superb acting in such shows as Southsi de . U. S.A . , Solid Gold Cadillnc, Bus Ston, 
Ninn, Priv~to Lives, The Unexpocted Guest , nnd Shck0rtO\</ll Revisited . P~tti t0ach~s 
at Russell ville High School. 
TARA J UliES (Ann", _ol"'yn) , from Gre~nsburg , Kentucky, makes her s econd "p,,;6arnnce 
in c. Iilnjor role . She pl ayed El dress piolly in Shnkertown Rt visi t ed e.nd ~s donE: s e t 
d0coration, cos tuill..:;s , :md m:,k e-up. on v.:lrious shows . 
roNNIE LYLE Ofu,DORFF (Jan" Seymour) ;:ill • purSUE; a C:lrecr in journc,lism c.fter 
r eCeiving her A. B. degr~0 in August . ~le is form~r soci Gty oGitor and r eporter for 
PARK CITY DAILY ;~E ,iS end <l four-ye:,r m0mbcr of tho staff of THE COLLiCGE HEIGHTS HE!Ui.LD . 
TIlis is Bonnie ' s debut ns ,~ uctr0ss . 
3U.:l~,{ PEARSOi~ (Anna of ClGv~s ) h:ls bGGn n v i"luabl ~ :lGrfornlcr in hidsummbr 
Hight's Drc:lID, The Gra s s tlilrp, As You LikG It, Shnk_rtown Revisited, Toahouse of th6 
August I'ioon .. and "Th e PClckagc Sho;: ". "Suz e " hns b(:Gn so ecctivu in the2.tro th:lt is 
difficul t to bel i eve thc.t her j Dl.ors in col16ge t.r e art and home economics. SCi, h~s 
be~n secret ,ory of -." stern Players, is a member of Alphn Psi Omega , nnd ;:on a "Topper" 
for best Fr c ruunnn m0mber. 
ANN DAllIEr. (Kathryn Howard) hns traveled from i'i:mil:l , I1h~ r" she appcGrvd in 
"Rooms ", t o Bogilt n. She is a gr nduiltc of Agnes Scot t Collugc " here she h:ld role s in 
Til" El ackfrL.rs' productions of The Only J C:llousy of &1nr, The (kr dcmcr ' s DOl; , and 
Everyrno.n . Hvr roles h~r{; hClVQ bCL.:l1 in ThE; Un0xp6cted Guest .3.l1d ShakcrtOlffi Revisited. 
l'lARLA BRAND(lI (Kdc Pilrr) t G:lclias fourth grL!dc in University City, his r,ouri , 
wd i s a Pil8 t jlncsi dcnt of Al ph:_ Psi Omcgn . Sll" h:"8 boen 80"n heN in Inherit tho 
\'lind , Uncle Tom ' s enbin, D-.rk of tho I'loon , Sev , r nt0 Tabl eS , ::nd others . I'n rlc. is . 
s e.cr0tElry of ilestern Sw:m,cr Tn€.~ trc • 64 c.nd a memb0r of Southtown Players ~n St. Lou~s. 
7' THOif,AS IL\L G0i'IER (Set Designer) is t onchGr of dr..una in Br ouklyn Pnrk High School 
in Bal t i more , hecrylnnd . ii0 h[<.s done mrJlY outstnnding s(,ts for west ern PlaY0rs [nd 
always shows artistic tast" nnd originali ;;y in his dtsi (;ns, as "itnilssod by th~ 
nppe~rcnce of Roy~l Gnmbit · s . 
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